
OOD’SMeditation.In' widows, an' all kinds, (luces her in yourself, did you?" said over hero where it's cool. j CatlTuilfoL Uirou^'h- . . '

8R£X « SPSS's S8Æ»**** “ i,li'u"u ^ v»fe =^,:iSSb::r«K, 1 1 sr^œ^
that out, too. * An’ “ Well, don’t you think it was awful be swallowed down too last. At UM - repeit ^**^dhR^“m“ J . am,‘,helr or passion, and apply the. redertions , H B pnr.ll.t. e-od ..■■■. M.m-

par ew of voune alders be ween'here impudent in her to say that, any- she said, in a choked voice : lté tht<x hundM s naturally ans..,- Horn thence, to that . Jgk ,.,l.e. i ,n,l... v,,-,s . ,,n,
Tthobarn-sho set,hem all out with how?” _ , awful good in you - » >“ * particuiar virtue we are endeavoring , — an 1 ...her «el, Unoau

Jn n hands dug the holes herself. “ No, I don't. She told the truth. old place once more. 1 wealth or bv human intrigue or |,v , tu attain vegetable remnlii s. 1 lie ( on.limation, 1 . >
S funny she never told you she lived “ Why ought they to think o’ every- you - for it . Lit m «nos; sorrr I V ,• , , , lhrough tbo , H .you stand in need of paLcttce^com iiin ;iml ...... I'eenl.ar to Hood »
Its tunny sn body takln' her exceptin’ me, I'd like stopped-seems now s il I-just couWn lrf bl(foi of I template the mystery ot you, S.ntour !;ivin, it slr,an 1 enrativo

Si SiffSHHfes fSSXJgSiSJZiSarsaparilla
,, V I But that ain't no you're goiu’ to have this nice big room won the adn , ! Ills innocent bauds were bound tight b l,U«„l■ Di-pep- .i, Biliousm-s, Sick

"She never visited hero." '£!Z ^ ^ P «« 1 £ hS “ïÆ

•«Never visited here !” Mrs. Hanna rest of ’em. They have none o era furnish it up. N - h< ,p * Catholic Churcu, in whose communion ",x> lu . l\ m thï» ««•mun.l -th Rheumatism, -idmy an l Li\ei (on-
«.KÇ.» Her hands in her taking very fast he they r he was to he, a few weeks later, en- 1 ^epe  ̂ ..........- " —'

lap, and stared. Why, she visited No, they * . ’ horse an’bn-gy — a foie buggy, so s tolled. I [bl( 6ami, part, increased and re-
ever} where. That’s the way she man facing' herll“10t^Slfl a"d î.°”Vt"v.a bm s you can get Tn an’ out easy like - an’ | “ When we consider the succession 1 n,wo l Hu wounds.
aged to keep out o the poor-house so steadily . . th?y ‘ 1 uke von to church an' all ’round." of ages during which the Catholic sys- | W|iile you dwell on these, or the BgS
long. Everybody was real constd rate got their hands lull-no spate room > tBW has endured - the severity ot the „ke particulars, prop iv to inspire you \H
about Invitin' her. But I expect she an lotso chtldten or their ow M Brld„pa had trials it has undergone, the sudden and , wi, h‘the ll)Ve ot- patience, endeavor to \P,
didn't like to come hero because she , to take cate of. „„T Mrs Fane to bed and told hm- wonderful changes which liaveludaUcn • lVv| hll,rlorlv, it, the moat lively
thought so much of the place. I guess liunh , said Mrs. Budges. She Put 'II. . , , t on the front 1 it, tho incessant mental activity and I uor tUu inexpressible anguish your
she’ll have to see the old place alter all began chopping some cold boiled beef good night, she went out ot y the intellectual gilts of themalntaincrs, , Div’inu Mastlill ...mlured all ever li s -
these years ; they’ll take her right past for hash. _ porch and bat down , P^t t'a the enthusiasm which it has kindled, | 1) h[ From thence pass to the cruel
here to the poor-farm. If I didn’t have I dont, believe 111 sleep to-night remembenn that ■ f u the fury of tho controversies which i llis blessed soul endured, and
six children an’ my own mother to for tlnukiu about it, she said, allot a candle in the io . Then she I have been carried on among its proles- , Ld.-.tvor to conceive the patience and
keep, I'd take her myself.’’ while. creMure sore, the itniuituostty of the assaults j mUdlleii witb whl,h He suffi'red, even

Mrs. Bridges shut her lips tightly 1 won t neither, maw \ wish «0*1 par.eu y • . • 1 made upon it, the ever increasing re- j n,a:,v t0 umtergo even more for Ills
together ; all the softness and irrésolu- she wasn t goiu right by here. had got out bul.i(,d iu hur sponsibillties to which it lias bien com- , Father's glory, and your good,
tion went out of her face. So do 1. in„ wsiue , I milted by the continuous development. After this behold ilim covered with

“ Well, I’m sorry for her," she said, After a long silence Mrs. “ridges hands. savin- I of its dogmas—it is ijuite inconceivable b[0fld) and, he assured, that lie desires
with an air of dismissing a disagree- said, "I dont b pose your paw d hear J?h;, Jj 1, these kind people-bles" that it should not have been broken up notlling more earnestly than that you 
able subject ; “ but the world's lull o to our takin her in. alou4' . . ,, , , ,,, 1 a poor 0pi and lost were it a corruption ot f hnsti- b . ntHic ion with patience ; and
troubles, an’if you cried over all o' “I guess he d hear to’t if wo would, em, oh/. ' ftn 'bless 'em ! I unity. Vet it is .till living-it there that >u„ implores His Heavenly
them you’d be cry in’ all the time, said Isaphene, dryly. that's all I An’"Tf* they’ve ̂ ever* done a sinful be a living religion or philosophy in Father's assistance lor enabling you to
Isaphono, you go out and blow that Wed, we can t do it, thats all An it th } ive vm for the world-vigorous, energetic, per- bear wilh ro8ignation, not only this
dinner horn. 1 see the men folks ev there is about it, announced Mrs. thing, , ' , o ’ , a ut „• the Luasive, progressive. ‘1 ices acijtunt cr06g| but aU others lor the future,
eot the .urses about foddered." Bridges, with a great air ot having it, because they ve hep eundo;' it grows and is not overgrown, Strengthen with repeated acts, the

1 made up her mind. Isaphene did not poor-honse d n spreads out, yet it is not enfeebled : resolution vou have taken of suffering
; crï:& 1,1 -Hiskss» y”‘ ” ssMftsrrSS?

had crocheted around the spool, pro I her mother s decision. r®8®" Jk What’s the matter maw ?" said I There is one point referred to by mercies, who vouehsated to send His
IS^r°^m^^^the mat. ^ ^,,2^ Hela, Lite £iï^rS

well I've done — crocheted full a yard j .“ said Isaphene, in a non-com L and don't bother your head than apostolic." Throughout this con- through the merits and intercession of
since dinner-time ? My ! how pretty ™. a tone X„Vwhat’s the matter wit^ me." trovers'y 1 have refrained from offering this beloved Son in whom He is well
that hopvine looks. T ms' s awful Jrs: “v out the door Then she went down the hall and advice to Ur. Cam.dge, nor is it my
nice shade, too. I guess w un Mis .^There's this room openin’out o’ the entered her own room, and Isaphene intention in the present instance to
setUu’'under* it' herselTto day - she ' “""u’d be handy’n Prize StoryB'n McClures’Magwln^' the‘calumnious writer from whom he

the monta the FHHHsB.2.
g“ ' When they goTn to “her to the No,” said Isaphene “it a^ CHURCH. ‘ompleto iool of "yourself." An un-

poor farm ? " she asked abruptly.* * furnth it " Cardinal MoEEi the Papacy. broken line of 250 Popes leads back to
“Dav after to-morrow. Ain't n furnish it. . _______ the Catholic Church of the lirst least ot

awful?7 It iust makes me sick to think isaphene laughed. No, I „uess Pentecost. The list of tho Pontiffs is as
\ | „„„i,tn't a bite o’ I not' phe said. . , Hit Eminence Cardinal Moran, -, accessible as is the list ot English
about it. J, ,Lk°tu' “ J home iust for “ Well, there's no use a th.nkin Archbish„p of Sydney, has recently “" arohs from William the Conqueror
dinner fid stayed ’ . ab°ut it’!liaphene . wa JU9t can t take hftd a controversy with Right Rev. V CE N in the nineteen
thmkin about it. - hey sav tnc poor them potatoes on ; I ,, ,'amid-e Protestant Bishop of Bal- t0 1L.rona. * ur? . , lifn vou willold creature ain't done nothin Vmt cry ^'■ tho rae/folks cornin' up to the ^Ts to the effects of the L called ^^^a in^e p" od Hbb y«7ars
an’ moan sence she knowd shed got ^ „ -Reformation." In the course of J thtcfa fifty Pontificates have been
10 8°,, i.nl]r „ said Ml.s The next morning after breakfast I lo[lg letter, Cardinal Moran writes : ded Thus, on tbe very face of it

Here s you g, , hould tiu Isaphene said suddenly, as she stood All contemporary writers attest that .f j absura is the accusation 
Bndges. “Do you want I should He 1^.^ disheS| -Maw, I guess you nev8r was tbe ^English) Church in “^*cbebas been made 
your veil. I better take the organ money and fur movo complete servitude to the Crown

“ N» th*'1'3, ■ 1 gue59.1 7“ '* nish up that room.” than during Elizabeth’s reign : and
on. If Ididnt have such a big lam ly, Mrs. Bridges turned so sharply that never Wf r“ more disastrous results
an’my own mother to keep, 1 “ Tri she dropped the turkey wing with witnessed throughout the length and 
her myselt b fore I d seei her „o to th wWch ghe wag polishing off the stove. | breadth ot England. Story, Protestant
poor house. H I had a small fain ly an - Von don’t never mean it, she i BishoD 0f Hereford,
plenty o room, ‘ tn/Xvav'1" SasP”d- 1561 (asset forth in the State papers),
science wotildn t let me test, no ay. ,. yes, I do. 1 know wed both feel tba, hu Cathedral had become a very

A dull red glow spread slowly o better to take her in than to take ill an nur3ery 0p blasphemy, immorality,
Mrs. Bridges lace. , v„on organ "—they both laughed rather id superstition, and ignorance !

“ Wei’ 1 "U®S9 V°Uhnv " She sail/11 foolishly at the poor joke. “ You can jjrist0W0j jn 1575, attests that “ never
hint™ for me to take her, she sa a, furnish tho voom real comf'ter’ble with wag thoro less humility and charity,
sharply. th. what it ’u'd take to buy an organ ; an’ never more immorality and perjury,

“ Y,lU ■ Mrs-. Hanna 1 7,in.,,,, we can get the horse an’ buggy, too. s0 that „othing i9 to be looked for but
word in a tone that was an “Oh, Isaphene, I’ve never meant univerdai destruction and utter desola-
tional insult ; in tact, .Mrs. , I hut what vou should have an organ . tion A little later, Vernon writes
affirmed afterward that her °ok 0. Nq^ , wou.t nevev 6pen' that money for regardlng the Anglican clergy ■ 
astonishment, and, tor that matter, nci nothin, but an organ-so you can just ,, lmmoraUty, drunkenness 
whole air ot dazed incredulity, were shet up abomit.” gluttony unto them is but sport and

I never once thou ht ot ,, j want a horse and buggy worse, pastimi, Thev backbite, they slan-
” she said, with an earnestness maw We can get a horse that I can they chide and strive. Among

ride, too. An’ we’ll got a phaeton, so s tbem tbÿre js no modesty, no sober 
take Mis' Lane to church an 1 1)egS) u0 tempcvancy. All deceit, all 

with a I crafb an 8Ubtlety and falsehood reign-
Whereas, if ye

tnou
you

'

here.”
“ Yes,

„l0Wlv and thoughtfully.
“ it’s a wonder she never broke 

an' cried when she was visitin' 
She can’t mention the place

it is," said Mrs. Bridges

down
here. . , „
without crytn.

A dull red came into Mrs. Bndges
face.

Say. lint what Hood's 
thatSarsaparilla 1> o 

Ti lls tint Story — Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
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CHURCH VESTMENTSpleased.

Follow the Safe Course. Chasubles in Hoi, Black, White and I urpto 
all sly les Iron, the plainest to tho richest 
materials and designs. Copes and lien 
edictiun Veils.

Preaching and Confessional Stoics.
Benediction Veils not made up. Fronts and 

Backs for Chasubles, material tor mak
ing Stoles ; Albs.

Patterns for Chasubles.
Altar Lace, Watered Silk for Vestments, 

Cloth id Hold tor Vestments, I .tiling for 
Vestments, Canvas, Hold and Silver 
Fringe.

The tendency to join social organiz
ations is not confined to any class or 
condition of men, but is more or less 
universal and in many cases, produc 
live of excellent results.

The Catholic Church, far from dis 
countenancing this tendency, 
always encouraged, it as is plain from 
tho history ot past and present times. 
Her one "great anxiety has been to 
guard her children against any and 
all societies membership in which was 
calculated to prove detrimental to their 
faith or morality ; and for that reason 

societies have always been for

lias

Church Ornaments.
Silver mill l'lated C.-imlleslic ks, Processional 

Crosses, Chalices, Colmrinins, Cruets. 
< Isteiisoriums, Sanctuary Lamps, Holy 
Water Puts and Sprinklers, Crystal, and 
a varied assortment ot Candelabra,

secret
bidden by her.

The edict lately issued by Rome for 
the guidance of American Catholics 
warns the faithful against joining 01 
remaining members ot certain socie' es 
that are expressly named. The 
tary warning of this edict will be, how
ever, inadequately interpreted if it be 
taken to mean that none but the socie
ties named are lorbidden to Catholics. 
The Holy See always adapts its answers 
to the inquiries that are addressed to it. 
In this matter it was questioned re 
gat-ding three organizations, and it 
replied accordingly.

It does not follow as Bishop Walter 
sou pertinently said in the official 
letter whiclt appeared in the Columbiiin 
week before last, that all other than 
these three societies arc permitted to 

With so

It must be borne in mind, however, 
that the present character of the Pope 
has little to do with the matter under 

Even Voltaire remarked
Mission Supplies.

Catholic Missions supplied with I’r.'iyor 
Books, Bonus, and all articles ut Cattio- 
lie devotion.

K'VUdiscussion, 
that “We must distinguish the Fontm 
from the sovereign.” All through the 
troublous times of tho Middle Ages, 
every lawless feudal baron, and every 
petty tyrant, combined with heresy 
and crime to fling mud at the Holy See 
and to assail the administration oi the. 
Roman Pontiffs. History, too, during 
too past three centuries has been little 
better than a conspiracy against truth, 
but, in our own day, the character of 
the Pontiffs has gradually been placed 
in its true light ; and foremost in vin
dicating them have been learned non- 
Catholics—men of unimpeachable in
tegrity and profound historical 
search.

Looking back on the long list of 
Popes, it is something to be proud oi 
that, during the centuries of persecu- 

of them but

writes to Cecil in

When ordering please state 
Who is tu give the mission.
About how many families will attend.
The <Uy the mission opens. 
1 low theilie goods have to he shipped to 

reaidi safely.

D. & .T. 8ADMER & CO.
Catholic .‘ni. lisii- liiMiii -I'li.-i un,I at a.

turners, (*1 • ut in or mi mi*'uo s. \ • >! :n -ns, 
Statuary aa-l ll< iigloils Articles,

115 Church Ht.
T<> un NT* ■

and
Noire HaiLie HU I 
MONTUKAL. I1669

Far from it. 
excellent societies approved by

Catholics.insulting.

that could not be doubted.
“ Why not o' me ?" demanded Mrs. 

Bridges, showing something of her re
sentment. “ What you been talkin 
about her all day for, 'f you wasu t 
hintin’ for me to take her in ?”

“ j never thought 0 such a thing, 
repeated her visi 
helplessly dazed, 
because it was on my mind, heavy, 
too ; an’, I guess, because I wanted to 
talk my conscience down."

Mrs. Bridges cooled oft a little, and 
began to drum on the bedpost with her

re- many
the Church to choose from there is no 
reason why any Catholic should, by 

other associations, run the
Mclorial Lives oî the Saints

we can
’round.” Then she added, 
regular masterpiece of diplomacy, 
“ We'll show the neighbors that when 

do take people in, we take 'em in 
all over.”

“ Oh, Isaphene, " said her mother, 
“ wouldn't it just astonish

joining
risk of becoming a member of one that 

be forbidden.—Catholic Colum-
Tho Catholic Record or Cite Year 

For $3 00.
TUP Plein: Hi Liven ol the Saint? contains 

Kefleet ioiih lor V. very 1 -ay hi 1 h<‘ 1 ' iir' * 
honk isrul.it'He.t hum “ ISutler’s Llv :< and 
other Himrnvi d HulireeH, to Wlnen are mhiVH 
I/h-k c,i the Amerieun h-aiu -. reemMy 

,1 - .nine «'alen<la r lor the VmU'.i Slut' a 
i, v Kiieclul t Mil it inn of the I hint h- nary 
Council lit l’.altimore ; and also the Liv;^ of 
Ile Saints ('alionized in h*M l*y Hi ! • 'hiu-a# 
P.ii.e Le.. XIII. Kdlted hy .hum i.ilmaiy 
Sh‘ n LI..I'. VVith a h-nutltnl lion;F|>iee« 
ot tne Hi.lv Family and t early t*»«n hundred 
Other il usual mil-. I'levunt ly I'.und .«
i.vIf.i eloth. liicatly admm d hy our Holy
h at he!', !'"i ‘ Leo X ill., who win Ids < ;i(a 

s<i,i;. to the li.hl, h-as ; amt approved o J 
\rehhishnt>s ai.Hishe

eth among them
hear them dispute and reason of the 
Scriptures and the Word of God, ye 
will think that they be very angels 
that be come down from Heaven.” ege of eighty

As regards civil liberty, it was the martyr's palm, and to seal with 
quite crushed and banished out of their blood the testimony ol their faith.
England in those days. Macaulay re- This is, indeed, something to look back 

Tt was 10 o'clock of the following fem to this fact in his essay ou Hamp- to with pride ; and it is tin less cheer-
"^otT^ re ^c  ̂ d6“’Hth^em on which the found- f^er thanve these"suc-

I0«VwM't hintin',;She  ̂ S^t^

said, in a conciliatory tone, its LlU^0An..t 'd we!}t out\o the ^tue. formation would have been in a politi 0f the saints and the honor ot the
right. You kep’ harptn on the same her bon'tot 4 wiscomin- slowlv cal sense the greatest curse that ever altar. It is, however, their authorita
string till I thought you was ; an 1 ' raj’L.r” dra”wn bv a single horse, fell upon our country." live teaching of the l-aith that has
riles me awiul to bo hinted at. I l half asleen oifthe Iront Dr. Camidgo seems to take offence been guaranteed by Heaven ; and it is
take anything right out to my fac , ibedr in a low chair sat old at being styled a Protestant Bishop, for this—no matter how subject they
so’s I can answer it, but I won t be «at. Behind ... a low ^atr- «tola "it i/not ! aiflUe, but the whole mnv otherwise have, been to the fra.l-

But why did n f you think Jb owed, world, that gives him this designation. ti(.s of human natuve-.hat we eon-
Mrs Bridgesheld up her hand, and The name Protestant, though bearing tond. Even in the worst ot times, and
,‘lr,8'. »„ii,vt nn thi> uni reluctant with it the tell tale impress ot heresy, amid widespread corruption, the gen-

the driver pulled up the not reluctant ^ omdally asslltned the Anglican „al conduct of the successors of St.
.. d'vou do Mis' Lane ? I want Bishops iu Elizabeth's reign, and con- |»,,ter has been worthy ot then- exalted

"n ,11 and visit me a tinned for a hundred years to be re station ; and they have no. lath'd to
you should 00 - gat-ded as the privileged stylo and exercise their sublime authority lor the

The old creature lifted her trembling title of the English Reformation, interests of religion and piely. 
head and looked at Mrs. Bridges ; then Dean Hook in his “ Lives ot the Aich-
she saw the old house, half hidden by bishops ot Canterbury, express y The sooner you begin to fight the 
vines anil (lowers, and her dim eyes attests that Archbishop Pavket and thu inore easily it may be extitt-
rn ... i tmi-M those who promoted the Reformation ; . Tho sooner voti begin tak-allf.‘\ve ain’t got time to stop, ma’am.’’ in Engiand'wished to be known “by f’^Vs Sarsaparilla tor your blood-

s« TSTS^it TSST. srsvrS Z ! ï SK 5KSU «..
lower tone, but not so low that the old “t;7’b^0u^7ilfrd “to '*'*'■ 8Ure >"°U gBt AyM “ ""d "°

W°“ You’..* toveTmake time," said designate a ^-h^f EnglarntinanS’ » ^ )W a „ l0 Dee,ate
r-n ait'Mieif » L^eig» of E^dt A the .^t or bet^tri ran tk,, n-ltuf m

demn and belt • , , . ,or Anglican Church ; and so long as the ,iaelv mo of llickie’s Ann ( ninutjip.iw.

ir» ™ ™ » *e is ! p.-- »» -i‘ $iMSs588SS«is;
hot to go to inu V », ls to her, as a Protestant, that allegi- “;i7®“’nrp‘‘“e,r f-r relievi,,,.. lie-.li.ur and
m\TnMinderstanding in the least, but ance is due. ..«ring nil «Otira-u tho «lir.ttt and lungs,

Not under, t g afterwavda, that j During the past three centuries, the ; c.,aRh«, Ms, br ,..---l:itt-, el 
realizing, as • , ,.wa<n.t tbe ' Catholic Church has been subjected to • phe M-„ fur I.iv. r ami Kidney f'lim-
sho moan.hu. in . nheved i the severest ordeal of persecution at the 1 r,i dut. Mr. \ ictnr Auger, 1 >»»«". ■
with alacrity UC* ’ ! hands of almost evJy Government of j

“N- you î«a" all your heft on me/; I Europe^ N^rthe less, ^ has nete , ^ LUj, .. Couijdan^ « j- ^/orRS WOOdeFS
her* arm aroundThe offi wimantd^ ! audio gatfter ttew ffi^es into thetidd

hnr itn th(‘ hollyhock path, and of Christ. I ho Church has been ,ief but atter takni^r eifflu ot 1 HrmBiee s 
t1.61 ? ,u hmint'into the pleasant despoiled of her earthly wealth and ppis twas quite relieved, iind now I feel a# 
through the house into the pteasauv ^ pQwer . but ber divine vitality 1 free from the disea-:e as before I was
'‘‘“La phene, you pull that big chair has never for a moment been impaired, troubled.” |

tion, there was not one 
proved himself a devoted leader of the 
army of God : while it was the privil- 

of their number to win

may
bian.we

Rheumatism Cured.
Rheumatism is caused hy lactic, acid in the 

blood attacking tho fibrous tissues ot tho 
joints. Keep your blood pure and healthy 
and you will not have rheumatism. Hoods 
Sarsaparilla gives tho blood vitality and 
richness and tones the whole body, neutral 
izestho acidity of the blood and thus cures 
rheumatism.

[ talked about it weakly, 
'em !”

tlio bust after dinnerHood's Pim.» are 
pills, assist digestion, cure headache.

■I, Parmelr,IV./riaMr Pill» contain 
Mandrake and Dawiidtjn, they cure Liver 
and Kidney Complaints with unerring cer- 
taintv. They also contain Roots and Hm os 
which have specific virtues truly wonderful 
in their action on the stomach and bowels. 
Ml- i: A. Cnirncioss, Shakespeare, writes
'■[ C,insider Far.....Ice's Pills an excellent
remedy fur Biliousness and Iteraiigenient nt 
the Liver, having used thorn myselt fur some

Thr nwf remarkable Cure, on record have 
boenaccnniplisticit liv Hund's .Sarsajiartlla. 
it is iiuequalieil fur all blood disea rs,

Hollo-wav’s Corn l tire is a spei-ili; for tlio
removal of cnrns and warts. Mo liny.......'ter
heard of its failing to remove even tint worst, 
kind.

n•' t<> any of out 
i vc t lif-iii credit.
Th V. ('ATHOL 10

! loll til M. W w

-i'iN
and will also j?•iut-sertbev

vi sir's mi linen j• l ion 
U voiti), "ii i **< * » I • ‘ "t '( i>" 1 -
will in nil cah.-M |.i* |-y carrinee.

ç I • .nr niV!r-*i
hinted at. .
o’ me ?” . A

Mrs. Hanna cleared her throat and 
began to unroll her in its.

“ Well, I don’t know just why, she 
She drew tho mitts 

them well up over her 
l don’t know why. I'd

V,

i.rut f 1 .1 Ol •. t I ‘.'TV tin' " • kinn mu. ii.u itv.A.horse.

CONCORDIA VINEYAKDi
SANDWICH, ONT.

said helplessly, 
on, smoothing 1 
thin wrists. “ 
thought o' most everybody n town 
but you never come into my hoau om . 
I was's innocent o’ hintin as a ba \

i ERNEST ttIKAX)OT&CC'
ri 1 |i*.r Win.- h Mivc'.uïly.

Our Altar Winy ik exU-iiKivvly -.s- i _u- > 
omnK-'vlcd i v Hi- ( i»;;y, an

compare lavornoly with too heM Ikl 
ed horde;

hi Curing 
Tori uring 
Disfiguring 

Skin Diseases

will 
For priefch v.

unborn.” , , ,,
Mrs. Bridges drew a long breath

noiselessly.
“ Well,” she said a

again. Mis' I ,
always fetch your work an 

the afternoon."
Well, I will. But it’s your turn 

to come now. Where’s Is’phene
“ I guess she’s making a lire n the 

cook stove to get supper. ,
“ Well, tell her to come over an stay 
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